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TRI~IDAD AND 'l'OBAGO . 

.n;~UAL GENERAL HEPORT FOR THE YEAR l!J:!t 

SITUATIOX AND AREA. 

l. The Island of Trinidad is the most southerlv of the West 
Indian islands and is ge11gmphically and biol~gicaily a part of 
the South American Continent, from which it is separated by 
the Gulf of Pari:~, into which fall the norther~ mouths of the 
Orinoco. It is situated between I 0° 3' and 10° 50' North latitude, 
aml G0° 55' and Gl o 56' \Vest longitude from Greenwich. Its 
average length is about G!) miles, and breadth about 5 t miles, 
and its total area is I ,8G2 square miles. The Island is traversed 
Ly three parallel ranges of hills rnnnin~ approximately cast and 
Wt•st. The first, rising to over 3,000 feet, border• the northem 
coa,;t; the second, ri~;ing only in one ~put to 1,000 feet, runs 
diagonally acro~s tlte centre of the Island ; and the third, seld•nn 
rising 'tbove a few hundred feet, occupies a broad belt near the 
Southern coast. 

2. The Island of Tobago lies between II 0 8' and II 0 21' 
X•H·t h Ia ti tude and GO" :m' and (j()o 50' \Vest longitude, distance 
about 2(i miles North-East of Trinidad. It is ~2G miles long 
and 7i miles at its greatest breadth, and has an area of 
11 t· sf1uare miles. 

HISTORY. 

:1. 'l'rinida•.l was first disctJVered ],y Columbus on tl1e 
'31st July, I JUS, aud taken possession of by him for the Crown of 
"'l'aiu. It was Yisited by Sir Robert lJudll')" and by Sir \Valter 
Haleigh in 1393, aml was included in the Earl of l\[ontgonwry's 
grant in IG28. In ]() 10 it was raided by the Dutch, and in 1677 
and I G9U bv the French. ln 1783 a Hoval Procbmati.,n was 
i,;~ud by ·the Court of )lad rid by ·which extraordinary 
advautages were offered t11 foreigners of all nations to settle in 
Trinidad, the sole condition imposed being that they should 
prqfess till' Roman Catholic rP.ligi(m, The result of the 
Pr•>clamatiiJn 11 as a larg•~ influx uf population, which was 
augmented by many Fre•1ch families, who were driven friJJU 
SL Domingo and el~;ewhere by the French Hevolution, and to this 
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is due the preponderance of the French clement in a Colonv which 
never belonged to France. In 1i9i, Great Britain being· then at 
war with Spain, a British expedition sailed from Martinique for 
the reduction of Trinidad which resulted i'n the surrender of the 
Island to His l\Iajesty's forces, and on the 18tb February, 1i9i, 
the articles of capitulation were signed by Sir R. Abercromby, 
Admiral Harvey, and Chacon, the Spanish Governor. In 1802 
it was finally ceded to the Crown of Great Britain by the Treaty 
of Amiens. 

4. Tobago was discoYered by Columbus in I t·9S, at which 
time it was occupietl by Caribs. The British Flag was first 
planted on the Island in 1580, aml the sovereignty was claimed 
by James I. in IGOS. In 1628 a grant of the Isiand was made 
by Charles I. to the Earl of Pembroke. It remained unoccupied 
until 1632, when 300 Zealanders were sent out by a company 
of Dutch merchants, who styled it Kew vValcheren. After a 
residence of about two years the,;e settlers were all destroyed 
or expelled by the Caribs and Spani:mls fwm Trinidad. In 
1641 James Duke of Com·land obtained a grant of the hland 
from Charles I., and in 1()42 two vessels ai-rived with a number 
of Courlanders, who settled on th£> Xorth side of the Island. 
These were followed by a secoml Dutch Colony in Hi54, who 
established themselws on the Southern coast. In 1()58 the 
Courlanders were oYerpowered by the Dutch, who remained in 
possession of the whole Island until )()62, whc·n the Dutch 
Company resigned their right to it. In this year Cornelius 
Lam psis procured letters patent from Louis the Fourteenth creating 
him Bawn of Tobago, and proprietor of the Island under the 
Crown of France. In IGG4 the grant of the Island to the Duke 
of Courland was Tenewed hv Charles II. The Dutch l'efused to 
recognise the Duke's title, but in 1667 they were compelled to 
evacuate it by the French Admiral Estras, who defeated the 
Dutch Admiral Binks in Scarborough Bay, whereupon Louis 
the Fourteenth restored it to the Duke of Com·land, who 
made owr his title to a company of London :\Ierch,mts in 1681. 
In 1684, by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, the Island was declared 
neutral, the subjects of all European Powers being at liberty to 
form settlements but not to place garrisons on it. By the Treaty 
of Paris in li63, Tobago was ceded by France to England 
in perpetuity. In li81, it was captured by the French umler 
the Duke of Bouille, and in li83 it was surrendered by treaty 
to the French Crown. In April, li93, it was captured by a 
British force under Admiral Lefrey and General Cm ler, and was 
once more restored to the French by the Treaty uf 1'eace in 180:!, 
and ao-ain reconquered in 1803 bv Commander Hood and 
Generai Greenfield. In 181-4 it was finally ceded in perpetuity 
to the British Crown. 
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!). By Order in Council under Act 50 and 51 Viet : Tobag(l 
became part of the Colony of Trinidad as from I st January, 
188!). By a further Order in Council of 20th October, 1898. 
Tobago became a Ward of the United Colony of Trinidad anti 
Tobago as from the 1st January, ISm>. 

CLBIATE. 

H. The climate of Trinidad is tropical and may be divided into 
two seasons, a dry season from January· ~o the middle of 
)[ay, with an average rainfall of 2 to 3 inches per month, and a 
wet season from June to December, with an average of 8 inches 
per month. The coolest months of the year are December to April. 
The average temperature during the day is 84 and during the 
night i4. The average rainfall in 1921-, from records taken at 110 
stations, was 6!>-4·2 inches. The climate is healthy and by no 
nwans hurtful to Europeans, provided rt>asonable precautions are 
taken. Hurricmws are unknown. 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 

7. Sir Samud Wilson, K.C.~I.G., K.B.E., c.n., having been 
appointed Governur of Jamaica, left for England on the 
lOth July. Bt>fore his departure His Excellency unveiled the 
Trinidad and Tobago 'Var Memorial erected at a cost of £u,300 
from a design by L F. Rosslyn, R.n.s. 

8. Sir H. A. Byatt, 1\.C.)l.G, arrived at Port-of-Spain on 
the :!2nd November antl assumc>d the Government of the Colony. 

!J. On the 21st August the new Constitution was brought 
into force by Order in Council. It provides for a Legislative 
Council of the Governor as President, twelve Official and thirteen 
Unofficial members. Of the Unofficial members six are nominated 
and seven elL'cteJ. 
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VITATJ STATISI'lCS .,\XD PUI3LIC HEALTH. 

10. The estimated population of the two island.,; T1·in idad 
and Tobago, at 31st D~cember, ID2~, was :~81~753. The white 
population is chiefly composetl of E 1glish~ French, Sp:tnish and 
l'ortugu?!IC. The large majority of the inhabitants arc natives 
of the_ \VPst Indies of African descent, the balance being maue 
up of East Indians, estimated at 123,903 and a. small number 
of Chinese. 

11. The Birth-rate was 33·66 per I ,000 and the Death-rate 
20·02 per 1 ,000. 

12. The number of deaths of children under I year was 1,587 
and the infantile mortality rate was 12 ~·07 per 1,000 Birth.,;. 

13. The Death-rates from the principal diseases were a;; 
follows:-

Diarrhrea and Enteritis 
:;\[alaria. 

Tuberculosis 

Dysentery 

Enteric Fever 

Ankylostomiasis 

1·38 per I ,00\). 

1·9~) do. 

1·26 do. 
0·56 d•J. 
0·;),) tlo. 
0·82 clo. 

14. :\Ieasures for the reduction of Infantile :;\Iortalitv have 
been maintained_ The .:\I others' and Infants' Clinic in Port-of~Spain 
continues to be well attPncled, and branches of the Child Welfare 
League are established in six country districts. 

15. The year was a very healthy otw, the Birth-rate b2ing 
high and the Death-rate and Infantile .:\Iortality rate reaching a 
low record for the Colony. 

1 G. Venereal Clinics on mud ern lines continue to be well 
attended at the Out-patients' Departments of the Colonial 
Hospitals, Port-of-Spain and :.ian Fernando. 

17. On the recomaltHiclation of the Central BoarJ of Health, 
drainage schemes for the control of malaria are being continued in 
the tOtmtry districts. .:\Iinor .:\Ieasures of a similar nature were 
maintained in all country districts dnring the p-ar. 

18. The intensive treatment of Hook-worm tlisease was 
<:on tinned by the Rl)ckefeller International Board of Health. The 
Central Boarcl of Health co-operatf-d by enforcing the establish
ment of latrines in advance of the trcntnwnt in the areas abuut 
to be operated in, 
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HOSPITALS. 

]!). The following hospital accommoJati•m IS J'l'O\'it!etl :-
Colonial Hospital, Port-•>f-Spain :3 W betls 
The San Fernando Hospital 12;3 do. 
The Gon'l'llllH'nt District Hospitals in Tobag•> 

and at Arima, St. Joseph, 'l'acarigua, 
Couva, Princes Town anJ Cetlr•Js ... 2 ~S do. 

TIH'l'e are also small temporary hospitals at Sangre Grande, 
)layaro anti Tocu. 

FINAKCE. 

RE\'E~L'E. 

20. The Revenue of the Col• my for the year 192 ~ amountml 
to £I ,;i8G,8:~ (., less than the E5timate by £93,!>30 and less t.han 
theHl'\·enue f<ll' thepreceJingfinancial year by £~G,il7. The 
following comparative table shews the sc,·eral heads of Revenue 
and how the tleercase was mmle up :-

,; " lf. ~ 

1923. 1924. ~ i.J 

~ ~ 

.t '-' 
I ..::; ~ 

£ ! £ I c £ 
,j94,04:l: :i."ili,-l!lli I 37,il.):! 

I i 
•• I ,j!I!J,!I,i31 

-t~-t,';:~s: ... I 5-t,:lli 
I 

US,:?!l-tl ]Oii,jl!l~ .... ::~s,-t~.-.

1 1."iO,O:lr;[ .. , 1:lS,';:l4 I ll,:lll:? 
I I I 

~"': 
I 

:Ji' 1.16 1 :n,G-t!l: "'i 
I I 

ISG,OG::! 171;;;5: H,2Si 
I 

3. Tax on lneonl<'s 

t. Ft·e• of Court an<l Ollice 

,;, Post Ollice ... 

ti, (io\'Prlllll<'llt Railway ... 

1,6Sj 1,Gi!li !! 

12,190 10,0:141 2, J(j;j 

,, 1! .. nt of (;,,·prnmt•nt Property 

S, Interc~l 

4, l:l:! li,lil71 "4s- 1 -· ',)I 
G0,6;u

1 
71,3sll IU,';OJ 

I 
:J 01111 !l,!ljl)i 1:?,!171, 

' I 

I I 
i 24:!1 IS,II4G 17.SII4

1 ----- -------- ----
· J ,u:l:J,5.i:!: 1,31'1ti,S:l-t ;:!,!ll:ll 1 HJ,G:n 

11. l'o;l><lal ~!t'lllller '' Bdi1.e ·· 

1:!. l'l'<uhl<'l' Tax 

'--. ----..----' 
X et decrea~e £ 4G,';1S 

--------- ---
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21. An export tax on produce was levied. durin!! thP 
year fur General Rl'vcn uc purposes at the following rates :-.:::. 

£ s. tl. 
~ugar, per l,llllll lb. ·• ~ 
Co(;onuts, per 1,1100 B 
Copm, pt>r 1,000 11.. 2 S 
Rt:m, per 100 gnllons G () 
Bitters, per 100 gallons 10 11 
:.Iolu.sses, per lOu gallons .. 3 

22. The tax on 
imposed for revenue 
levied weJ.·e :-

mcomes m excess of £250 per annum 
purposes realised £106,7 HI. The mtes 

At 3d. 
6d. 
9d. 
l/
l/6 
'2/
'2/6 
:lf-
4/· 
:i/
li/· 

'2/6 

in the £1 up to£ 
tlo. from 

500 

do. do. 
rio. do. 
do. do. 
do, do. 
do. flo. 
d<J. do. 
do. tlo. 
do. tln. 
do. do. 

dn. do. 

ii01-£ 'j50 
'j51- 1,0011 

] ,001- 1,5()1) 
1,501- '2,000 
2,1101- :l,IIOII 
:l,OOI- 4,000 
-!,001- 5,0011 
5,001- 6,000 
6,001- S,OOII 
8,001 upwar<ls 

(Company· Rate.) 

ExrE~D1TGRE. 

23. The total expenditure for the year amounted to 
£1,572,76.3 being £7.3,399 less than the Estimate:;:, and 
£52,676 less than the expenditure for the previous year, and 
was £ 14·,069 less than the revenue for the same l'eriod. 

24·. 'fhe expenditure included £36,5G7 on account of 
Pxtraordinary expenditure, fJf which £11 ,6.)3 was expended on 
Extraordinary Public Works and £2 ~,912 on Ro[t<ls and Bridgt>s. 

25. The Revenue and Expenditnre for the last tive years 
were as under:-

Exn::s Il!Tl'RE. 

Year. Revemw. Extra-Recurrent. ortlinary. Total. 

1,01: ... 3 ! 
£ £ £ 

19~0 ] ,.:ili6, I1:l Sli,!S! J,ti5:?,.:i9'; 

19:!1 I,S67,9.U l,I\S9,0:;:~ 11\.>,S74 :?,074,9:!7 
I 

I 
1!1:!:! l,IJGI ,!i07 I l,S4U, 771 9:!,444 l,9:~9,:?JJ 

l!l~:l l,U:i:l,ol~l:! J,.i9U, Hili :lJ,~i.l l,G2J,t41 

1!1:!4 1, .iS6, 834: I,J31.i,l9S ~1lL:iG7 I l,57:?,j()i 
I 

I 
~~--
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R.\L:\.XCE~. 

2G. The Balance Sheet of the Culony on the :JIst Dcce•n her, 
1!):!;~, slwwC'1l a deficit uf £4,.')!)3 and at :H st December, Hl2 ~. 
a surplus of £!), {.jj. 

PUBLIC DEBT. 

2i. The Public Debt at :31st December, W23, amounted to 
£3, l:!.),(i3S. £18.885 was redeemed durin~ the year. leaving- a 
t•Jtal indchtedn(•ss at 31st December, 1921·, of £:~, tOfi.7 53. 
A5ai~~~ ~1i_; liability there was au accumulated Sinking Fund 
nf £.J8J, • 2 • . 

Cl'RRENCY AND BAXKIXG. 

:!S. British Cmrcn~y and United Stat~s gold are legal tender . 
. -\ccounts are kept in sterling by the IJovernment and in dollars 
by the public, and the cuin in circulation is almost exclusi,·ely 
British silwr and hronze, there bcin.:; ll'J limit to silver as 
legal tl·ndcr. 

2~. In W03 an Ordinance providin; for the issue of 
Govern111ent Currency Notes 'ras brought into force. Under 
this Ordinance notes of tlu( den1Jminations of $1, $2 and 
S I ,000 haYe been issued, the total value in circulation at 
31st December, W2-J., anH•unting to £ }{.j ,290. 

00. (Jo,ernmcut ~avings Banks are est 1blished in 31 districts 
"·ith a heall ofiice in Port-of-Spain. The total number of 
dl'l"Jsiturs at 31st December, l ~24, was :!8,309 with deposits 
amounting to £3Gl·,3GO. The savings banks are largely made 
u,e of hY the East Indians, of whom at the 31st December, there 
were I o.7l!l tlepositurs with £143,31 G to their credit. 

:.H. The Private Banks are th\.• Colonial Bank, paid up capital 
£~100.000 with a note circulation in the Cclony estimated at 
£2.i0,000: the Royal Bank of Canada, paid up capital £1·,2.30,00() 
"ith an authorized note circulation in the Colony of £312 . .300; 
.:\Ie"sr,.:. Oonl•ln, Grant & Company, Limited, parJ up capital of 
_t::,oO.O!lO: a !Ill I he Canadian Bank uf c .• lllllll'l'l:<:', l'ai<l up capital 
t::~,I2.i.OOU \1 ith an authorized null: l'irculati•m of ~750,000. 
In a<ldition to en.:;a:.;ing in banking business of e\'Cl')' character, 
the Colonial Bank, the Hoyal Bank of Catntia anJ the 
Canadian Rmk of Cununercc have sa,·iugs b:mk br.mches and pay 
the same rate of interest as is paid by the Government Savings 
Bank, viz : 3 per cent. 
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TRADE, AGRICUJ,TURE AND INDUSTRIES 

hi PORT~. 
3~. The c. i .. f. value of the total' imports amounted to 

£'1·,281 ,943 of wh1ch goods Yahwd at £t2b(i,410 were cleared 
for home consumptil)n. In addition, goods valul•d at £-t.S~.IGS 
WPI'e entered for transhipment n·ivin"' a total import trade of 
£4·,772,111, a decrease as compa~ed n1th l!J23of £06.),71,7. 

3~. The nature and . value of the imports ( exclndin.:; 
transhmments) for the last fi,·e vears wen~ as under·-
---~· -- . __ · __ 

... 

1920. 1921. 1922. 1923. ! 1924. 

£ £ £ £ £ 
I 

Class 1-Foot!, Drink and I 
Tohacco 2,!J::;0,~3fl !!,;.Jt;,:,so 1,!!!18,~78 t,s:Ju,;;o:JI 1, j l:j, j.jfi 

Class 2-Haw materials an<l I 
articles mainly unmanu- j 

factured .. S:3:i,:!~Hr 50-1,2l!l, :.;::1-1,31-t -t.i:?,.j,;jl :>no,:1.~~~' 
Class 3-Articl•:s whollv or I I I I 

maiuly maunfacttne<l -I,G:!::?,GU :;,.j';"O,HI:3f ~,~~:3~3311 l,!lfll,8711 2, 11-11,.)02 
C:lass -1-l\Iiscellaneous alit! i -I!J,83'il I 

unclassified articles 1H,~!l1 l!l,35!J fl,H78 l-\'i~-1 

Class G-Bullion and ~pcciP ... : :3,'jlfj, fiii,~IJ3 ~~,H!J!J :l-1,111~ 1-l,s:.t 

···I s,-l!lo,232; H,uo3,tm 4,tiu-!,8So. -i,:n!J~~:!l' -1,~8;-,!q:; 
--------------- ' ---------~----

Total 

3J.. Of the imports entered for home consumption, goods tiJ 

the value of £7;j),218 were admitted free of duty. The 
Customs duty collected on the remainder amounted to £GHl,Gl:J.. 

3;), The following table gi \'C5 the direction of the import 
trade for the last five years, and shows that the effect which the war 
has had in deflecting the trade with the United Kingdom bother 
markets is on the wane. The share of the U nitcd Kingd<J11l 
which in 1914 ''as 3H) per cent. and had dropped in 1!.J20 tu 
26·58 per cent. shows an upward tendency, being 31 ·57 per cent. 
for the war 1921· while the share of the l'nited States which 
in HJl-1 ""·as 2t)<) per cent. and l"l'Se to ·U ·3~) in IU20 shewed a 
de<:rease over the 1!.12~l figures falling to 23·02 per cent. 
----------------~-------- -------------- ~-------- -----

1920. 1921. 1922. 1923. 1924. 
-----£ ---~---£-- - ~- --~---£--,--£---· 

t;'. l\ingdou1 ... :2,18:!,()'25 :!b'U8~-b 1,7:J6,5o:5:!.)'3i~-~ 1,3t.i7,0:!:2JO':!j:'· 1,271,0l:!Jt•·J~':;o l,!O;),blDJ.l'Ji~-u 
' ! i . 

Canada .. 1,:!5~,0~9 IJ·~/j., 1,155,087 16·9~, n.:i6,.J78:!l"l7 ... 

1

8W,933 :!!J"lU, 81!,386 :!U"U·> , 
Otll<·r Briti•h I , 

lJo~scssions 3t.i:!,7ti0 4'1:'!,. 273,701 4'0:.1, 34.3,613 i''OJ, 365,4:.!7 ~-64" 31R,.303 ;·~1, 

I oc l:nitcd States 3,307,803 Jl'3!J , 2,457,5!13 36'11" 1;:!4ti,O::{) t:-·oJ, l,Gti6,ov5 ~.j·~I,. 004,0-JJ ~3-v.:!,. 

Venezuula ... : 677,4~1 s·:lj "I 937,19$ 13"77,1 289,567 6"ll ,1360,345 11"5:!" :!93,065 7":!:!" 

France 
1 

71,7:!9 .,..,; ,.! 5.:1,73S ·.r.:.·?, 48,s.:m 1·o.'t "I 63,671 l·:Jv ,• 74,750 J·SJ .. 

Germany -1~.~21 1"07 .. 1 38,937 ·Y~.. ;;8,6.>1 z·."J9, 
• I ) • .. •• -~. 1 ( '- •.J· ( •) •J ( ,.. • ... • I o. Countnes... :..w,n,o 3 .. :; , _99,JSJ .. !J.J, _l ... ,.,,s .J ~3.. Hl8,:!17 -I":J.J, 1tl:!,~'9 ..J·o; .. 1-----· ___ , : ____ ---· 

1

s,208,80i t,805,9-IO ,4,518,670 j4,-231,3U7 ,l,Otil,Oll 
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The figurc·s in respect of 1924 do not include parcel post which 
amounted to £22G,9:t2, of which it is estimated that 70 per cent. 
was from the United Kingdom, 20 per cent. from the United 
States, 5 per ct>nt. fr')m Canada and. 5 per cent. from Other 
Countries. 

EXPORTS. 

36. The f. o. b. value of the export! for the year amounted 
to £·1-,893,8G3, of which £1-,521 ,22.) represented the value of 
local products and manufactures, and £372,()38 of re-exports. 
'1 he value of g•lOds transhipped amounted to £484,168 giving a 
total export trade of £5,378,031. As compared with 1923 there 
was an i ncrPase of £222,8 n in the value of the exports of local 
products. 

37. The value of the exports for the last five years is given 
below, the products of the Colony being shown separately from 
re-exports and transit goods:-

1 1920. 1921. 1922. 1923. 1924 • 

. ~I--~~4~5.3(il I 4,0:,1,3!15 3.7~i,618l 4,2~8,37B 4,5:1,225 

•.• f !li3,2.j0 1 5!!0,5!13 522,78:i 4S7,216 372,H38 

Local Pro•luce 

Re·•·'' ports 
~---·-----·---- ------------

Tot .. I ... 1 8,-tOH,Hll ! 4.6S~,'!I&'l 4,22!1,403 4,785,!i!l4 4,893,863 
I 

' I 

... ,_:oo;,!l34 i-~~!1,!!88 .~2,!i27 ~8,407 ~4,168 

... ! !1,41G,!i·1!i l 5,1!13,!lj6 ! 4,84l,!l:l0 5,304,001 I 5,3;8,031 Total 

38. Divi(li11g tho exports (exclusive of transhipments) into 
classes, their nature anti value were as under:-

------______ 1._1_9_2_0_. -'--19_2_1_.- __ 1_9_2_2_ . .....!__1_92_3_.~_1_9_2_4_. 

: £ i 
Clas• 1- Food, Drink allfl I 

Tohacco ... . .. 6,!187,758 3,317,2lli 2,715,734 2,720,0:l7 2,711,618 

Cia'" I£-Haw lllatcrials nndl 
.\1 ticlPs maiuly l'n· 
mahufactured . 1,300,4::ii 1,1H,2;j8 1,!l08,!ll9 1,956,173 2,085,957 

l.'las• III-Articl,•• wholly or' 
maiuly lllanufacture•LI· :lj,07'i 101,2H!J 10!J,OGO 

I Cia'" I\'- cl!ism·lln ncuu" and 1 

Uucln>sitit•tl ... 1 2,!)16 1,541 3,4!)21 
I I 

Clns' \' .. nulliuu a uti Sperie ... : ~2,403 1 11!J,G84 !12,1!18 2G,8!1'i 18,588 
~------- -----------

... ~8, IOH,61l 14,G83,!188 4,2:!!1,40314,7S5,5fl-l -l,893,8G3 

£ £ 

7~.273 

£ £ 

7!!,8!16 

2,m:n 4,4!!7 

Total 

---
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3!). The quantity and value 
exported during the year were :-

of the principal products 

Asphalt (including Manj>Lk) 166,.7.37:\ tons ... £ 3S3,949 

Bitters 44,569 gals .... 44,567 

Cocoa. 60,3;")9,6:?9 lb. 1,249,396 

Coconuts 10,163,610 nuts ... 51,929 

Copra. ll,l80,35S lb. 16-l,300 

l,!i03,88l gals .... 24,843 

Rum 85,632 gals .... 18,448 

Sugar 43,4:22 tons .. 1,2:!3,944 

Petroleum, Crude and Fuel fiS,!J93, lG'j gi:l.l~ . ... 981,3tS 

Petrol Rpirit 13,469,621 gals ... 362,2:13 

Refined Kerosene 839,;i26 gals .... 26,5l:J 

40. The following table gives the direction of the export 
trade for the last five years :-· 

1920. 1921. 1922. 1923. 1924. 

u .... ,,.m ... '·"'·"~ .,,J ... .:., . .,J ..... .:'. ....... ,.!, .. ,:;M.,...II,,~ .. ~ """' 
Canada. ... 194,780 2'32 "\ 38.3,584 8'23, 465,19011'00 ,.1 315,177 6·59, 465,774 9"5:!., 

0. B. Posses- 391,072 4"66, 2:l3,142 4"76,. 218,066 5"87 ,I 281,771 5"R9.. 32;;,636 6·G.;, 
. sions 1 I 

Umted States .. 2,148,570 !!5'!;5 ,.'1,336,144 2~·53 .. 

1

1.o.;s,ns25·o.1., 1,086,0342f?·C9, 1,077,191f?~·o1, 

Venezuela. ... 86,603 1·03 ,.I 58,394 1·24, 71,3G6 1·GS ,\ 4';,g79 ·9>, 34,8B "71., 

France 972,413 11"56 .. \ 140,897 .1·01., 272,719 6"45 ,.\ 340,786 7'12,. 195,368 .1·99, 

Germany 72,637 1"72" Dl,118 1"90.. ll0,9'l2 2"27 .. 

0. Conn tries... 556,757 G"li2, 473,14910·10, 249,409 5"90,. 277,620 s·so, 252,987 5·17 ,," 
~bips' Htores 

and Bunkers 363,375 4 32,. 167,674 3·:;9., 147,300 3·~9,. 147,284 J·os.. 175,646 3·-59 .. 

Total ... 
1
8,408,611 4,683,9&:1 4,229,403 4,7HJ,594 14,893,863 

------------------------------~------~------~--------

41. The United Kingdom holds first place as the Coluny's 
largest purchaser with 46·09 per cent. of the total exports, the 
United St:ttes second place with 22·01 per cent. and Canada third 
with 9·52 per cent. The exports to the United Kingdom fell 
from 40·54 per cent. in 19:21, to 38·8G per cent. in 1922, but 
rose to 45·98 in 1923 and 4G·09 in 1 !)2-1-, while those to the United 
States fell from <?8·53 per cent. in 1921 to 25·03 per cent. in 1922 
and to 22·01 in 192 1·. The principal decrease is in exports 
to France. 
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TOTAL TRADE. 

42. The total aggregate trade for the last five years, has 
been:-

Year. Impo:·ts. Exports. Total. 

1920 9,498,166 9,416,545 18,914,711 

1921 7,413,682 5,193,976 12,607,658 

19:.!2 5,217,407 4,841,930 10,059,337 

1923 4,837,828 5,304,001 10,141,829 

1!124 4,772,111 5,378,031 10,150,142 

SHIPPING. 

13. The nUill ber of vessels entered and cleared during- the 
year at the se,·Pral ports of entry was '1·,023 with a tonnage of 
·l·,O 1·:3,236 a decrease of 4·53 vessels and an increase of I ·13,651 
tons as compared with Hl:l3:' There were 2,013 arrivals of 
2,02!l,IG.3 tons and 2,010 departures of 2,0J4.,017 tons, of which 
(),)·18 per cent. was British, as summarised below:-

Number. Tons. 

British Steamers entered 480 1,29.3,229 
British Steamers cleared 479 1,276,73·l 
Briti!'h Sailing Vessels 

entered 485 
Do. cleared 479 

20,613 
20,797 
---Number. Tons. 

Total British 
}'orcign Steamers entered 398 

Foreign Steamers cleared 399 
}\,reign Sailing Vessels 

entered 650 

Do. cleared 653 

Total Foreign 

T•>taluumber and tuns 

682,788 
681,921 

30,535 
31·,619 

] ,923 2,613,373 

2,100 1,1·29,863 

4,023 'l,Ol3,236 
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AGRICULTURE. 

. 4~. The staple products of the Colony are Cacao, Sugar 
(w1th 1ts by-products molasses and runrJ and Coconuts. The 
chief minor products exported are Coffee and Rubber. 

The price of Cacao which had dl"Opped dan,.erously low 
during 1922-23 improved slightly early in the year, ~nd advar1ced 
markedly during the last three or four months. Unfortunately the 
new crop was late su but little advantage was gained. 

Sugar and Coc1muts realize.! better prices than in 1923. 
The export of Coffee showetl a sudden increase. 

45. ()a c a o.-The exports, value £I, l6ti,Hl6, were· 
56,402,755 lb.; about 11,000,000 lb. below 1923 and 6,000,000 
below the average of the last five yPars. The reduction is 
doubtless due partly to negiect of cultivation entailed by the long 
prevailing low prices, and partly to unfavourable weather at the 
end of the year. 

46. Sugar.- The sugar crop was 52,0-!5 tons, which although 
still below the average, was about 10,000 tons above that of 1923. 
'fhe exports were : Sugar 43,423 tons of the value £I ,233,!) ~ t ; 
:Molasf'es 1,505,881 gallons of the value £24,8l3; and rum 
82,i51 gallons of the value £18,063. The exports of molasses 
and rum were both much greater than in 1923. 

The Department of Agriculture with the co-operation of the 
estates was able to keep the .Jiosaic disease well under control 
and, although not eradicated, the damage done was negligibie. 
There was one of the periodical outbreaks of the Froghopper pe.st 
in the second half of the year which it is estimated will reduce 
the crop for 1925 by about 5 per cent. Proposals have been 
made by a joint Committee of the Agricultural and Commercial 
bodies for further work on this pest. 

In the hope of allaying the dissatisfaction of some Cane 
Farmers with the price paid for their canes, His Excellency the 
Governor appointed a standing Cane Prices Committea to check 
the figures on which the prices paid under the sliding scale 
are based. 

47. An"'ostura. Bitters are manufactured entirelv in the 
Colony the ~'Cports being 4!,569 gallons of the value o( £4!,56!) 

4.S. CoCOII!lk-'l'he cultivation of Coconut:; continues to 
increase, but there was a tlrup iu exports compared with the 
record year 1923. The crup is exporteLl in thre~ form:>: whole 
nuts, copra and coconut oil. Taking 1 lb. of copra as equivalent 
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to 3 nuts, and t gallon of oil as 4·.3 nuts, the exports repl'esented 
4;3,3.31,33!.) nuts, viz.:-

Coconuts 9,927,600 of the value £ 50,833 
Copra ll,l80,3.38lb. do. 1()1.,:300 
Vuconut Oil 41,837 galls. do. 7,G31 

Total value £222,764 compared with £W1,583 in W2:t 

4·9. RubveJ·.-Para (Hevea) rubber thrives but is dealt with 
seriously on only one or two estates. · 

The exports were 86,153lb. ( £5,920) compared with 
GO,G99 lb. (£3,828) in W23. 

50. C~tJi·P.-Thcre was a marked increase ·in exports; 
4,G20 cwt. valued at £15,873 compared about 15 cwt. worth £53 
in 1923. · 

51. Limes.- Owing largely to the discouragement caused by 
Withertip disease, there were no exports in W22. In 192:1 
I ,.~2~ gallons of concentrated lime ji:tice were exported, value 
£3tH, and in 1921< the corresponding figures were 7,505 
and £1,015. 

52. Fruit.-The increased interest in fruit was maintained 
and from the Nurseries of the Department of Agriculture there 
were sold sufficient budded and grafted plants of citrus· fruits 
mangoc.;; and avocadoes to add about I 00 acres to the area 
under fruit. 

On the initiative of the Gh.amber of Commerce a scheme was 
being drawn up at the close of the year for more extended trials 
with bananas. This is being handled by the Department of 
Agriculture in co-operation with the Imperial College of 'fropical 
Agriculture. 

The Government Fruit Dep1'>t started in I 92:~ has continued 
to do useful work. 

53. Food Supply.--The Government Ground Provisions Depot, 
opened in W17, has continued to be of service to both producers 
and consumers. The branch dep,)t at Princes Town opened in 
I 923 was not found to be of service and has been closed. The 
dcput at Tobago remains to be of utility to the small proprietor, 
buying produce for export to Port-of-Spain. 

5-t Tob!lgo.-'l'he agricultural exports from Tobago to 
Port-of-Spain which in 192:3 showed a slight rise of about£ 1,000 
over 1922, increased again by nearly £15,000 to £91,133. 

;).3. Agri<~ultaml C1·edit Societit•.s.-'l'he registration of one 
society had to be cancelled during the yPai· and one new society 
was for111eJ, leaving the number 31 as before. Some have 
continued to do excellent work: many, however, are passing 
thnongh a dil!ieult ~wriutl owing tu the burden of comparatively 
Ltrg•· loans taken up in years of high prices and ditficult to repay 
during the succeeding depression. 
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56, Agrirultu/'({l Dank and Afjrir:ultu/'{/[ Rclir•f. --The 
Agricultural Bank was '!stahlishcd with a capital of £230,000. 
It commenced operations in lending mOilf!)" ('t) as mortgage loans 
of not more than 50 per CtJnt. of the value'of the estate, repayable 
in 30 years under an amlirtization scheme, or (b) as crop 
advances repayable in one year with extension under certain 
conditions. The limit fur loans is .£2,100 and fur advances 
£2 I 0. The rate of interest charged is 7 per cent. 

It was considered desirable to continue the operati••ns of the 
Agricultural Relief Committee, which was instituted in the 
period of acute depression. It makes advances to maintain the 
cultivation of estates, rccci ving the produce in return. 'l'hr
Agricultural Bank will be able to deal with suitable cases and 
others are being gradually wound up. No new advances were 
made during the year. 

The ~Iurtgages Extension Ordinance, which protects the 
owners of mortgaged properties from foreclosure provided interest 
is not more than six months overdue, was again extended until 
)larch 31, 1925. 

57. Imperial College of Tropical A:viculture.-The f~Jundatirm 
stone of the new main building of the College was laid by His 
Excellency the Governor on January 1.'> : it is expected to be 
opened in 192;i. During the year the model sugar factury of 
the College was erected and equippc>d so that it can commence 
work with the crop of 1925. It will provide for the first time in 
the British Empire a thoroughly practical course of training iu 
sugar techn(llogy. Facilities on the Experiment Stations, Farm 
and Cacao estate of the DPpartment of Agriculture have been 
placed at the service of the College and close co-operation is 
maintained. 

FORESTS. 

58. The area of forest land in the Colony is I ,00-t. square 
miles of Cro,vn Land (exclusive of some small areas of private 
land still under forest), ot which about 800 square miles, or 
approximately SO per cent. is under commercial timber. The area 
set nsiJe as Forest Reserves is estimated at 338 square miles or 
nearly 17 per cent. of the total area of the Colony. In locating 
the Forest Reserves mainly the indtrect utility of Forest;; was 
considered. This indire~t utilitv consists of the influence of forest 
o-rowth on climatic conditions; in maintaining the humidity of 
the air, iu protecting the water supply antl preventing PrnsiOil' 
In :uhlition the HeserYcs provide lm:•t>ding places f·n· the bird and 
insect friends of Acrricnlture. For the most part the Resenes arP 

0 . 

situated in hilly and mountainous land, around the sources ut 
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1<tream~. Some are designed as wind breaks and others are 
situated on poor land unfit for agricultural cultivation. During 
the year a Committee appointed by the Governor considered a 
Rl'port put forw~rd by the Conservator of Forests and their 
main recommendations comprised a policy providing for a 
fuller utilisation of the native timbers of the Colony, and for 
their replacement by the regeneration of 900 acres per annum. 
The production of seasoned timber being the first step, this 
work has now been taken in hand by the Forest Department. 

59. Within the Forest Reserves there are now I,21·8 acres of 
plantations containing nearly :3;)0,000 planted trees. Of these 
93 per cent. are indigenous species including I53,000 Cedar 
( Cedn•lrt me:ri'ca na, Hoem.), 81 ,000 Poui ( Tecoma scrraltfolia, Don), 
GJ,OOO Cypre ( Cordm gem.wnlfhu.~, Jacq.)., 9,000 Balsam 
( Copaifera o.Jfo·ina/i.~, Jacq. i and 5,000 of other 1>pecies, w bile the 
remaining 11 per cent. are exotic species including 27,000 Teak 
( 1't•r·tona graudi.s, L.). The 'l'eak was first introduced fr01n Burma 
in I913, some of the trees niJW being nearly 70 feet high and 
ovc1· 3 feet in girth ; the oldet· trees are producing fertile seed in 
sufficient quantities for supplying the new plantations annually 
made os well as limited demands from places outside the Colony. 

GO. No new plantations were formed in I 924, the policy 
being to concentrate on silvicultural re;;earch. Forty-fi\'e 1-acre 
experimental plots were formed duriae: t!.e year with a view to 
the acquisition of know ledge respecting the silvicul tural 
characteristics of. several of the ·''JOre important species especially 
C'erlJ·clrt me.vh·ana, Roem. A further 37 acres underwent 
experimental improvement cleanings. These operations were all 
carried out within the Forest Reserves. 

Gl. The cut of timber of all kinds from Crown Lands during 
I D2l, is estimated at I ,809,9.30 cubic feet, of which about 
I ,OHO,OOO cubic feet is c>stimated to consist of the softer woods 
largely used for tirewood and corduroy. These figures do not 
indude wood cut from private lands, the quantities of which, 
though comparatiwly small, cannot be calculated. About half 
of the total cut of timber was utilised by the Petroleum industry; 
U,OGI cubic feet of Cedar value £I,9GG and 15,7I3 cubic feet 
of timber value £8~0 were exported. One wood cutting 
conce~sion, covering G,OOO acres is held by a sawmill concern that 
turns out lumber for local use. Eleven concessions, covering 
about 3.),000 acres, are held by petroleum companies and are 
operated for the benefit of that industry. About 8,000 licences, 
mostly for less than 10 trees each and covering areas distributed 
throughout the Colony, were granted during the year. 

G2. The Forest Revenue for I92t amounted to £10,G78 and 
Expenditure to £7 ,:!3i leaving a surplus of income over 
l'XJ'cnditure of £3,'U I. In alldition, timber to the value of 
£(;~):,! was supplied to the Public \V orks Department. The 
total surplus for the past I5 years now amounts to £48,927. 
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MINES. 

63. The chief mineral industries of the Colony are 
Petroleum, Aspha1t and l\1anjak. 

64. Coal, Iron, Graphite and Gypsum are known to occur in 
small quantities and traces of Gold have been found in tl-te 
Northern Range, but norie of these minerals have up to the 
present proved tn be of economic importance. 

65. In the year 1856 a company operating at La Rrea in thP 
vicinity of the celebrated Pitch Lake, refined Local Asphalt for 
lamp and lubricating oils. In 18Gi the first well was drilled 
for oil at Aripero and from that yt><tr to 1908 attempts followed 
with varying success. In 1908 the New Trinidad Lake Asphalt 
Company drilled one of the first big wells, and in the year 
I U 10 this Company exported tb e first steamship cargo of oil frvm 
the Island. The total production of petroleum in 1908 was 
approximately 6,000 gallons, in 1912, H/mO,OOO gallons and 
in 1924, 141,981,420 gallons. 

66. Practically all the Petroleum produced in Trinidad has 
been obtained from strata of Tertiary age. The Island is 
separated into two geological provinces by an East to \Vest fault 
passing near l\Iatura in the East to Port-of-Spain in the West. 
This fault divides the l\Ietamorphic area of the Northem Range 
from the covering of Tertiary sediments to the South. The chief 
feature.> of the Tertiary structure are: A synclinal basin between 
the Central and Northern l\Iountain Rang0.s: an anticlinal uplift 
along the South side of the Central range striking in an 
E.N.E.-\V.S.W. direction from Pointe-U.-Piene to the Nariva 
Swamp; and an undulating basin area between San Fernando, 
~Iayaro Point, Guayaguayare Bay and Icacos Point with an East
\V est strike containing several zones of anticlinal aml !'ynclinal 
folding. These numerous local folU.s are important in the 
concentr.~tion of Petroleum and it is upon this lattet· area that· 
the majority of the pro,lucing- fields are situatel. The average 
Specific Gravity of the Crude •>il i\om the different fiehl~ varie~ 
from 0·9353 to O· 80 I 5. 

67. Two shallow wells were drilled 111 Tubago in the year 
1911 without success. 

GS. At the end of 192 ~ there were sixteen Companies 
actin·ly engaged in the exploitation of oil in the Col•my. rhese 
Cu1npanies, having a total share capital ,)f m:H·e than£ l ~,000,000, 
held nearly 200,000 acres of Cr•lWll lamls under Licenses an•l 
Leases, of which approximately 1G7 ,000 acres were hdcl under 
)lining Lease. 
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69. The principal oil producing Comp:mies are the 'rt:inidad 
Leaseholds, Limited from Crown and private lands at Fyzabad, 
Barrackpore, &c.; the United British Oilfields of Trinidad, 
Limited, from Crown and private lands at Point Fortin, Pany 
Lands, &c.; the Trinidad Lake Petroleum Company, J.Jimited, 
from their own lands at Brighton; the Petroleum Development 
Comp:my, Limited, from Crown lands in the Ward of Oropuche; 
the Apex (Trinidad) Oilfields, I.Jimited, from Crown and private 
lands at Fyzabad; the Trinidad Central Oilfields Limited, from 
Crown lands at Tabaquite; the Kern (Trinidad) Oilfields, 
I~imited, from private lands at Guapo and the General 
Petroleum Co. of Trinidad, Ltrl., from private lands at 
Oropuche. The area held by the Trinidad Central Oilfields 
Limited under Prospecting I. .. icense was taken .up under 1\Iining 
Lease as from the 1st January, 1923. There are 'four refineries at 
work in the Colony situated at Pointe-a-Pierre~. Point Fortin, 
Brighton and Tabaquite, and all grades of petroleum products 
from Petrol to Road Oil are produced. 

70. Seventy-six wells with a total footage of 87,148 were 
drilled on Crown lands and thirty-fom· wells with a total footage 
,Ji· ;iH,6.)3 were drilled on private lands during the year. The 
total number of wells drilled to date in the Colony is 928, of 
which 596 are on Crown lands and 332 on privat~ lands. The 
total quantity of oil produced during WH was 111,981,420 
gallon~, an increase of 35,200,889 gallons over the production 
for HJ23. Of this total. 87,0Hf,415 gallons were from Crown 
lands or lands in which the oil ri)!hts belonged to th9 
Crown. The Royalty paid by operating Companies on oii, 
won from Crown rights during the ye •r 192:{. amounted to 
£31,006 as again~t £24<,84-.1 in 1923, and waylea.ves to £9,291 as 
against £7,3G6 in HJ23. The quantity of crude oil and products 
exported amounted to 112,858,5:l3 gallons valued at£ 1,367,160 as 
a~ainst 83,13G,4·37 gallons valued at £1,23;j,l~7 in }[)23. 
The exports in 1921· formed 30·2 per cent. of the total exports of 
the Colony and exceeded in value the exports of the four other 
staple products of the Colony, viz.:-

Cocoa 
Sugar, Molasses and Rum 
Asphalt 
Coconuts and Copra 

£1,165,816 
1,276,850 
385,94.~ 
215,133 

The petroleum industry provides employment fur nearly 
:!,000 men. 

il. The quantity of Asphalt produced during 1924- was 
223,8Gi tons having a value of approximately £139,917 and 
yie-lding a Revenue of £i 1·,030 as compared with £72,41-8 in 1923. 
The quantity of stone quarried for roads and othe1· purposes 
amounted to HlS,OS!J tons valued at £2;),399. The Asphalt and 
Quarnill'r industries !Hovid~ employment for nearly 2,0DO men. 

• 0 
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LAND. 

72. The lands (Jf the Culony can be divided into two classc:", 
viz. :--Those which are wstecl in the Crown and those which h:n·e 
already been aliemtted. Crown lantl ·is alienatt>d hy Royal 
Grant under the har.tl of the Gowrnor ami SL·al .of thL' ColonY. 
The alienation of Crown lands can he again "'ub-di,·i(lE•d int<J 
those sold under freehold title, for agricultmal purposrs, and 
those held from the Crown on leasehold for 1 !J!) or !)!)!) years 
for building purpost>s in residential areas, such as Port-of-Spain 
St. Joseph and the new Yillage of La Brea. J.ands for agricultural 
purposes situate in the Counties of St. Ge 1rgt-, St. Da\'id, 
St. Andrew, Caroni and Tobago are sold on petition to the 
Governor as Intendant of Crown lands at the following rates : 
£2 lOs. Od. per acre in prrrcels not exceeding 20 acres: at 
£3 ISs. Od. per acre in parcels exceedin!! 20 acres, but not 
exceeding 100 acres: and in parcels exceeding 100 acres at not 
less than £5 per acre except in special instances and by permission 
of the Secretary of State for the Colonies. L:~.nds situate in the 
Counties of Victoria, f?t. Patrick, Narim and )layaro are sold on 
petition in parcels of not less than 5 acres and upwards at £ ~ 
per acre. These prices include the cost ·of Surn'y, Registration 
and Grant. No purchaspr of agricultural bnd can be permitted 
to buy more than one parcel of land at a time nor can he submit 
a further petition for additionall:.nd, until at least half the land 
already purchased is brought under cultiralion, except with the 
pern.ission of the Intendant. Three hundred and forty 
Grants and Leases of an acreage of I ,!.ll3 of a total value of 
£8,336 were issued during the year. The Land Regulations of 
the 2Hh December, 1917, and the Order made by His Excellency 
the Intendant, which was published on the 29th November, 1923, 
prescribed the mode of application, conditions of sale, and 
price of Crown lands. The area of Crown land remaining 
unsold on the 31st December, HJ23, was:-

Trinidad 
Tobago 

56!.l,:l-OG acres. 
15,7i7 do. 

;)85, 183 acres, 

a rrrcat deal of which is in Forest Reserves or under License to e . 
Oil Companws. 

73. Alienated land varies in value according to its situation 
and fertility, and the nature and condition of the cultivation. 
The following may be taken as average values of properly 
cultivated land:-

Land with Cocoa (full bearing) £4·0 per acre. 
Do. Coconuts (full bearing) I 00 do. 

Do. Canes 20 do. 
Do. Other products or cleared 

for cultivation £10 and 20 do. 
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j t.. Land alienated from the Crown prior to 1902 is held 
under a Grant, extant or presumed, from either the Spanish or 
the British Cr•>wn according to the date of its alienation. In 
t he,-e ,,]Jer Grants the re,-cn·ation varv considerabh·. and in the 
,]lle:>t British Grants the terms are· conditional. ·The Grants 
issueJ since 18(;9 contain the follnwing reservation :-

The right to resume for works of public utility aud 
· cnnn~nienee 1/20 part of the land granted, excPpt 
any land on which buildings have been erected, or 
which may be in use as gardens or otherwise for 
the more convenient occupation of such buildings. 

From 18G9 to 1889: All precious metals and coal were 
resenwl to the Crown. 

From 1889 to January, 1902: All preciu1,1s metals or coals, 
together with Asphalt in certain ar~as, were reserved. 

From January, 1 ::J02, to I m 0: All precious metals, co~ I, 
0il and other minerals (except Asphalt) weret·eserved. 

Fr •m 1910: All precious metals, coal, oil and other 
n•inerals are reserved. 

A Crown Grant ic;sued since January, 1902, is registered free of 
ch:uge to the Grantee under the provisions of the Heal Property 
Ordinance, a statutf' whieh embodies the principles of the 
Torrens system of L nd registmtion, and the Grant becomes the 
Certificate of Title guaranteed by the Crown. 

j.). The mineral rights of tl1e Crown can be leased or licensed 
as follows: C nder Exploration <ii}(l Prospecting Licenses or )lining 
I-PaSt'. A petition for <tn Exploration License should describe 
the land required, gi\·ing the approximate acre.tge and boundaries 
and b;; acc<Jmpanied by a deposit of £;). The license is granteJ 
at the discretion of the Intendant and grants the holder the right 
to explore or examine the surface •A' any lands on which the 
Crown has "il and mineral rights. The license is usu:1lly for 
one •>r two years and t•an be an exdusiYe one; it is issued for the 
purp•)Se ,.f ~nabling the licensee to select an area oyer which to 
apply f,H" a Pro~pecting License for which a fee of£.) is charged. 
Uu the i:>sue of Expl•n-ation and Prospecting Licenses over Crown 
Lands the foBowing tees shall be p<tid :-

Fur an Exploration License in respect of Crude Oil under
lyiug Crown I.amb. 

Fnr an•· an·a not mer:!.-~, acre< an annual fee of £ 00. 
}'ur a1;,. an·a OY<'f :?:~o acre~ hut nut. on:·r .-,. •. acres do. £ 80. 

v.;. tlo. .-~·1 tl··· do. 1,111)11 <lo. do. £ 1110. 
JJo. olu. I.I.HIII olo. olo. :!,tH.MJ do. de. £ lj(l. 
!lu. .Ju. :!,•.••• olu. olo. :\.fMitl •lo do. £ !!tM). 
llo. du. :~.oou do. ,]o. :1,UOU do. do. £ 2.JtJ. 
Do. ,[,l. .-•.••~1 olu. tlu. i.fii.I(J <lo. do. £ 3:.'u. 
)Jo. ol·•· ;,•••• olo. olo. 10,(M.MJ olo. do. £ ·lliO. 
IJo•. ,j.,. lH.IMMI •lo. olo. 14. 0HIII <l•>. do. £ 5.·~1. 
Do. tlo. l l,HOU •lo. •lu. "'0 fMM• do. do. £ ;uu. 
l•o. do. :.. .. J.t.,N• •lo. •lo. ;{lt:l,.-"' tl l. tlo. £ HftO. 
!Ju. olu. ;{<I,IMNI tlo. olo. i"~l,fl(ll) olo. •lo. £ }.()11(1. 

JJo. ,[o. '"'·'""J olv. oi.J. 1\KI,(NMI tlo. tlo. £ l,:!J\1 . 
. \ll ;;uch f,.,., 'hall IK' J•ayalole in aohanc<>. 
Fur au l::\]•loratiun Lic~us•· in re>pcct of other min<>rab no charge shall be me.de. 
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For a Prospecting License in resper.t of Crude Oii underlyin,., 
Crown Lands or over alienated lands with the oil aml other miner:l 
rights reserved to the Crown which may if the petitioner so 
desires include other bituminous minerals (except coal) and 
natural gas, without additional fee, that is to say:-

For any atca not over 2:i0 acreR an annual fee of £ 100. 
For any area over 250 acrP.S but not over 500 1\cres do. £ lfjO, 

Do. do. 500 <lo. do. 1,000 <lo. do. £ 200. 
Do. do. 1,000 do. do. 2,000 <lo. do. £ 300· 
Do. do. 2,000 do. do. 3,000 cb, do. £ 4fJ0, 
Do. do. 3,000 do. do. 5,000 do. do. £ fiOO. 
Do. <lo. 5,000 do. <lo. 7,000 do. do. £ GIO. 
Do. <lo. 7,000 do. do. 111,000 !lo. !lo. £ 800. 
Do. do. 10,000 do. do. 1-t,OOO do. do. £ 1,100. 
Do. do. 14,000 do. <io. ~o.ooo <lo. clo. £ 1,40Q. 

Do. do. 20,000 !lo. do. 3(1,000 clo. do. £ 1,800. 

Do. do. 30,000 do. <lo. 50,000 do. <lo. £ 2,000. 

Do. do. 50,000 do. do. lOO,OOil do. do. £ 2,500. 

For a Pro•pPctin~ LicPnCC' in respect of otlwr mineral•, a f·~e ~.t the rate of 
1;· per acre of the Janel inclu<le<l in the license "hal! he pai<l. 

All such fees shall be payahle in advance. 

The holder of a Prospecting License is entitled to enter upon 
the land named in the license for such period as the Go\·ernor 
may deem desirable~ which period shall not exceed two y•]:trs 
with exclusi,·e power to search in any part of it for the product 
or products named, to set up works, sink wells and export the 
produce subject, however~ to the payment of such rates and duties 
as may be imposed by law upon such produce. If necessary, '.tnd 
provided the Governor considers the licensee has ca;:ried out the 
terms of his contract, the license may be extended fur a period 
not exceeding a further two years. At the end or sooner 
determination of the period of the Prospecting License a :\lining 
Lease may be granted over so much of the land held under License 
as the Uu,·ernor may consider necessary for the purpose of erection 
of works, buildings, &c., for the continuation of the operations, 
at an annual rent to be agreed upon, an<l the licensee also has 
the privilege of leasing the crude oil or minerals underlying or · 
upon such portion of the lands which has been held under the 
license as the licensee may select for a term of 21 years; this 
period lllay be extended, subject to such payment by way of rent 
or royalty as the Governor may appr•JVe. The lands held under 
1\linina Lease must be first surveyed and all expenses of surveys 
and fe~s of grant or registration must be paid by the applicant 
together with a fee of £5 fur expenses in connection with 
the lease. 

7G. The number of applications received for licen~es to 
explore and prospect for oil dming 19~t was 13. 
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I~EGISLATION. 

77. Twenty-eight Onlinances were pas,;eJ Juring the year 
HJ2J.. 

7~ The following are the more important which are likely 
to be of interest outside the Colony :--

.Ko. 2. The Income Tax (Amendflll~'nt) Ordinance fixes 
the rate of tax on incomes over £2,'}0 per annum 
of persons other than comp·anies and allows 
residents in the Colony and non-resident British 
subjects deductions in resped of wife, chiidren 
and life insuranct:>. 

So. n. The Agricultural Bank Onlinan~e. This Ordinance 
provides for the cstablishment·of a bank for the 
purpose of fostering and encour:tging ag-riculture 
in the Colony. The Bank is to be administered 
by a Board of fi,·e members appointed by the 
Go\·ernor. The funds of the Bank will be the 
nroceeds of loans raised bv the Government, but 
pem!ing the raising of a l~an, the Treasurer may 
be authorized to make advance;; to the Bank. 
The Board may make'lo:ms on first mortgage on 
agricultural lands, not exceeding £2,000 in any 
one case. The loans are repayable by equal annual 
ur semi-annuai instalments sufficient to cover the 
interest and t.c~ provide for repayment within 
a definite period, probabiy thirty years. 
Temporary advances not exceeding two-thirds of 
the value of the crop, and n•.>t in ,my case 
excPeding £I ,000, may be made for labour and 
other CIIJP expenses and for main tP.nance and 
improvement. ~uch advances will Gear interest 
and be repayable on 30th June next followiug 
the date ot the advance. Any owner wl10 applies 
a loan or advance to purposes othet· than those 
authorized by the Ordinance or disposes of crops 
or produce in respc~t of which an advance has been 
made except in mannct· directed by the Board, is 
hable to a fine of £100 or imprisonment for 
six months. 

The Gowrnur in Executive Council is 
rmpowered to make regulations fot· all matter;; 
n':'Cl'Ssary for regulating the administration of 
the Bank and carrying out the provisions of the 
Ordinance. 

Xo. 14. The;)Iortgages Extension (Continuance) Ordinance 
prorides that the moratorium d.:clared by 
Ordinance l-l!J~2 shall continue until the 
31st :\larch, 192.'), and then expire. 
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iYo. 18. The Cinematograph (Amendment) Ordinance 
provides that posters advertising cinematoO'raph 
films shall he subject to the same cens~rship 
as films. • 

J.Yo. 19. The Patents Ordinance, provides for the local 
protection of patents granted in the Cnited 
Kingdom on registration in the Colonv. 

:So. 2.3. The 'Virelt•ss Telegraphy (Anwndment) Ordinanct·, 
l!l21-, extends the definition of wirelt>ss 
telegraphy to include wireless telephony. 

EDUCATION. 

i9. At the close of the VPar under review there were 292 
Elementary and Intermediate "schools in the Colony, 4·8 bPing 
Government and 24· t Assisted Schools. There were 25G schools 
in Trinidad and 3() in Tubage), Of the 2 U Assisted Schools, 
95 were Roman Catholic, 56 Church of ·England, 69 Canallian 
Presbyterian 1\Iission, I2 'Vesleyan, II :\Ioravian and I Baptist. 
There were 2 Government and 4 Assisted Intermediate Schools. 

80. The number of pupils on the roll in December, 192 ~' was 
;")(),985 of whcnn 31,iEH were boys and :!,},111 were girls. The 
a\·cr:~ge daily attenllancc was 3.),012, or G1·t per cent. of the 
number on roll. As compared with the pn-'vil)ns year there is a 
decrease of 9i0 on the roll or I·() per rent., and of G3i in 
average attendance or 1·8 per cent. There was an increase in 
average attendance of ·0 I ptr cent. in GoYernment Schools and 
a decrease of 2·1 per cent. in Assisted Sch•cols. The number of 
teachers and pupil teachers employed was 1,;)!)9 (l.G~H iu 1923). 

81. 'fhe total expenditure on educatiun during the year -
I9:?.4, deducting the amount receiwd in school and examination 
fees was £112,899 !Js. Otl. as cumt'ared with £128,591 lis. Gll. 
in I H23. 123 candidates took the com petitiYe examinatiun 
fur Colle·~e Exhibitions and ;3;) the exawination for Handicraft 
Exhibiti~1s awarded by the Boanl of Education. ~) College 
and 2 Handicraft Exhibi1 ioner~ were uolllinated, bringing up to 
52 the total munber of exhibitioners hf'ing educatl'd in SPc,.nclary 
Schools. In December, Hl:! 1· there were 0G Tl'achin~ Bursars at 
the Queen's Hoyal College and Atfiliatl:'d Schools, 9 students at 
the ihsisted Ho,teb at Government e:xpC'u~e and 4 stmlcnt<> at 
the Government Training College. Tlwre were 321 candiJates 
at t~1e examination for '1\·acheis' Certific1tes, of who.u 1.)3 pa;sed 
their pn'scriued l'Xaminations. 29 of the candidates were from 
the Training Colleges and Training Hostels, 1.•f whom Hlpas;;ed. 
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SECONDARY EDUCATION. 

82. The fl)llowing Colleges afford facilities for the; higher 
education of boys :-The Queen's Royal College and its affiliated 
institutions, the St. )[ary's College in Port-of-Spain, and the 
.Naparima College in San Fernando. 'fhc St. Joseph ConvFmt and 
the Bishop's High School in Port-of-Spain which are a.kr 
affiliated to the Queen's Royal College, provide similai education 
for girls. The Education Bo<lrd in 19.:H ngreed to the affiliation 
of a third school for girls, the Nnparima Girls' High School, San 
Fernando, with effect from January, 1925. The number o~ pupils 
on roll at 3Jst December was:- · 

Queen's Royal College 209 
St. Mary's College ... 408 
Naparima College · 107 
St. Joseph's Convent School... .:. 421 
Bishop's High School 93 

Total .•• ),238 

83. The Queen's Royal College and its affiliated Colleges are 
examined annually in July. The Middle Forms are examined by 
the Cambridge University Examinations Syndicate. The Upper 
Sixth F,n·m is examined by the Oxford and Cambridge Schools 
Examin.ation Board, being entered for the Hi~her Certificate 
Examination while the pupal of thu Lower Sixth and Fifth 
Forms are entered for the Cambrid~e Local Examinations, taking 
the School Certificate and the Junior. Ex mainations respectively. . . 

84-. Three hundred and five puvils of the Middle Flums 
of the Queen's Royal College .and affiliated Schools sat for the 
examination conducted by the Cambridge Unh·ersityExaminations 
Syndicate in July, 1924-. Two hundred 11nd thirty pupils sat 
for the School Certificate and Junior Local Examinations, while 
thirty-one candidates sat for the Higher Certificate Examinations 
of the Oxford and Cambridge Joint . Board. One hundred and 
fifty-eight candidates passed the. School Certifi~te and Junior 
Local Examinations, forty-five gaining Honours, while forty
seven distinctions in various subjects were gained. Twenty 
Higher Certificates were gained. Two Rcholnrships, not exceeding 
in value £700 each, tenable at a University iu the British 
Empire, or other Scientific or Technical Institutions to be 
approvE-d by the Education Board, were awarded on the result 
of the Higher Certificate Examination. One of these Scholar
shi rs was awarded on the subjects of Group IV (Science) fur 
the purpose of enabling the successful candidate to study the 
Science of Agriculture. Four "House Scholarships " of the 
annual value of £15 each were awarded ou the results of the 
Cambridge Junior Local Examination. 
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IxnusrRIAI. EoccArrox. 

85. The Technical Classes of the Board of Industrial Train in,. 
shewed another year of continued growt}! during 1D2J., when th~ 
weekly average attl'ndance rose t" 222 with a total number of 
8,894· hours as ngainst an average of 159 attendances and a total 
number f•f 6,159 hours in 1923. There were 16~ students m 
attendance distributed among the following classes:-

Workshop Arithmetic 9j 
Workshop Drawing 93 
Workshop Practice 32 
1\Iechanics 7i 
Mathematics 52 
Typography 32 
Building Construction 26 
Bookbinding 1i 

Four grades- Preliminary, Elementary, lnternwdiate aP..d 
Advanced-are necessarv in \Vorkshop Arithmetic and Drawinrr, 
while the other subjects" are organised in tW•) or three grades ~s 
required. The total expenditure on the classes f.,r the ye:ll", 
including instructors' fees, equipment. lighting, &c., was 
£4-33 14s. 1d., which works out at just over I Hd. fur each hour 
of instructi0n. The students have contin.ucd to show interest and 
l>eenness in their work and it has been arnn~ed that thev shall 
be examined intermediately and finally by the City anll· Guilds 
c,f London Institute. Under the new scheme there will be, 
therefore, three classes of craftsmen-

(1) Those who have sened an apprenticeship but have 
passed no test of theoretical knowledge; 

!2) those who have contpleted their five years' training 
and have passed the Intermediate Examin"ation. 
showing they have some knowledge as well as 
practical ability; 

(3) those with training and who possess the certificate of· 
the I.ondon City and Guilds' Institute having passt>d 
an examinatiou fquivalent to that of the English 
apprentice. 

SG. The Board is also en trusted with the administration 
of an institution for the Blind towards which a grant of £~j0 
was made by the Goven11nent, and voluntary public subscriptions 
to the amount of £2ii lOs. Ohl. were collected during the ve:~r. 
The Govemlnent also grants-£ 150 for special wo~k in. the 
education and maintenance of destitute blitul children. 
Instruction is given in Braille Reading, \Vriting and Arithmetic. 
while 11wn arc taught Ba:sket-making and Chair-caning and 
womt·n Knitting and Sci\ ing. This institution deals with SO!llC 

forty to fifty blind people and is a residential one fur the 
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education, maintenance and training of blind children and ll. day 
institution for the pui·poses of an adult school and affording 
a mid-day meal and a small wage for work done to the blind of 
Port-of-Spain and its environs who are no longer children. 
It is at present the only blind institution in the British West 
Indies and during the year celebrated its tenth anniversary. 

~lEAKS OF CO~DIUNICATION. 

((()-RAILWAYS. 

Si. The Trinidad Government Railway now consists ( 1) of 
the Port-of-Spain-Arima-Sangre Grande line running 2~) miles 
along the southern foot of the northern range of hill:;; to within 
eight milt:~' pf the eastern coast; '2 J the San Fernando-Siparia 
line, 44 n1iles, leaving the Port-of-Spain-Arima-Sangre Grande 
line at St.' 'Jvseph (6} miles from Port-of-Spain 1 and following 
roughly the western coast of the Colony, total distance 
Purt-of-Spain to Siparia. ,) I miles; 1 3) the Caparo Valley line, 
28l miles, leaving the Port-•Jf-Spa.in-San Fernando-Siparia line 
at Jerniugham Junction (14~ miles from Port-of-Sptin), and 
running in a generally south-eastern direction, total distance 
from Port-of-Spain 4;3 miles:.·'( 4) the Guaracara. line, 10 miles, 
leaving the Port-of-Spain-San Fernando-Siparia line at llarabella 
Junction (33 miles from Port-of-Spain) and running in an easterly 
direction to Princes Town, total distance from Port-of-Spain, 
4;3 miles, and (5) the Cipero Tramway, another route from 
C•n·inth, 38 miles from Port-of-Spain to Princes Town, length 
with branches, 13 miles. The line is double line between Port
uf-Spain and St. Joseph Station (6} miles), the remainder of the 
line is single line. 'l'he tllhllength of the system is 123 miles, 
of which about 8 miles are leased to other interests. The 
Railway is of standard (4'-Sf) gauge. 

88. The railways afford communication for passengers over 
all lines three times a day, and goods trains generally, once a 
Jay. A suburban service of trains is run between Port-of-Spain 
and Arima, giling a service of 13 trains daily each way. 

8!). In connection with the railway, a steamer makes two 
trips a week between Port-of-Spain, San Fernando and La Brea 
(ncar the celebrated Pitch Lake), the Oiifields, Cedros, and to the 
south-western point of the Island at Icacos, stopping at eight 
intermediate places along the coast, and carrying passengers 
and goods. Another steamer makes five trips a week each 
way between Port-of-Spain and the Bocas entrance to the Gulf, 
including the Islands to the West uf Port-of-Spain, 
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90 .. Th~ railway . stations are in telegraphic or telephonic 
commumcat10n one w1th the other on all parts of the sy~>tcm-1 
and there is a telephone line south-west bf San Fernando alon(J' 
the steamer route, giving 8. total length ,of 127 miles of telegraph 
and about 116 miles of telephone lines. There is also a service 
telephone along the Cipero Section between San Fernando and 
Princes Town. 

(b)-CABLE. 

91. Communication by cable with the United Kingdom, 
Europe, North America and other parts of the world is maintained 
by the Pacific Cable Board and the West India and Panama 
Telegraph Company. 

92. :J'he cable operated by the Pacific Cable Board was 
opened to traffic from this Colony on the I st December. The 
cable after leaving Trinidad touches nt Barbados and runs from 
thence to 'l'urks Island. There is also a branch line from 
Barbados to Georgetown, British Guiana. 

93. Connection north of Turks Island to Korth America and 
Europe is made through the cables of the Direct West India 
Cable and the Halifax-Bermuda cable, touching at Bermuda and 
Halifax. At Halifax cablegrams for Europe are transferred to 
the Imperial and Commercial cables, and Canadian and United 
States traffic to the C.P.R. Telegraphs which. connects with the 
Commercial Cable Company and the Postal Telegraph Company. 

94. Comrnunication between Barbados and the islands of 
Grenada, St. Vincent, St. Lucia, Dominica, Antigua and St. Kitts 
is maintained by means of wireless stations. A station is also 
under construction at :Montserrat. These stations are equipped 
with ·a continuous wave for point to point working, and with 
interrupted contirtuom wave for working ship stations on 600 
metres. ~[ontserrat will haYc spark equipnient only for 
communicating with the other islands of the Leeward Group. 

95. The West India and· Panama Telegraph Company, until 
recently the only Company operating in the Colony, has a 
duplicate cable system. Both cables on leaving Trinidad touch 
at Grenada where they separate until they meet again at 
St. Lucia, Porto Rico, Jamaica and terminate at Santiago, 
Cuba, where the Company hand over their traffic to the Cuba 
Submarine Company who in turn at Havana hand over to the 
Western Union Telegraph Company which has a duplicate cable 
system to New York. 

96. The shorter and more direct cable between Trinidad and 
SantiaO'o, Cuba, touches at the Island of St. Croix (with a 
branch

0
line to St. 'l'homas). 
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~';. The other cable on leavin_g Grenada serves St. Vincent, 
lwith a branch duplicate line to Barbados) St. Lucia, Dominica, 
Guadeloupe, Antigua, St. Kitts and St. Thomas and meets its 
sister cable at Porto Rico and Jamaica. and thev both terminate 
at Santiago, Cuba. · • 

~8. The Company's cables connect with the French Cable 
Company's line at Guadeloupe and Porto Rico, which proceeds 
to New York cia Hayti. In addition their lines connect with 
the Direct West Indian Cable Company's (called the all-British 
route) Line at Jamaica, which proceeds from there to Bermuda, 
Halifax and the l"nit~d Kingdom. 

~~. Four "\\·irclcss stations were in operation during 1924, 
namely~ stations at Port-of-Spain, North Post, Tobago and Pointe 
Baleine. The North Post Station. dealt exclusively with ship 
and Tobago traffic, while communication. with British Guiana, 
St. 1\Lu tin and Venezuela was carried out by Port-of-Spain. 
The Pointe Ualeine Station, situated on the island of Gasparee 
!lnd operated by the Puinte Balcine Hotel is of small power and 
sencs the purpose of linking the Gulf Islands with Port-of-Spain. 

' ' s . 
1c1- T£AMSHIP. 

100. The following steamship lines call regularly at 
Trinidad:-

Harrison Line, Leyland Line, Royal Netherlands West 
India )Jail, Compagnie Generalc Transatlantique, 
La V cl•,ce (N avigazione ltaliana ), Transatlantica 
ltaliana, Horn Line, Royal Mail Steam Packet 
Company~ Cauadian Government Merchant )Jarine, 
Canadian Pacific, Trinidad Line (Furness 
Withy & Ce .. Ltd.), Prince Line, Lamport and 
Holt, Colombian Steamship Line, Aiuminum Line, 
Cia. Anonima Venezolana de Navigaeion and the 
Nourse Line (from India). Mails are regularly 
forwarded and received by these steamers. In 
addition a number of Steamers call to load cargoes 
of petroleum, or to take in coal or oil fuel for 
bunker purposes. 

101. There is a weekiy Coastal Steamship Service bEtween 
Trinidad and Tobago by the Steamer IJeli:e, going every alternate 
week by the nortlwrn and southern routts. This service was 
}JreYiously run by the Royal .l\Iail Steam Packet Company, 
but in March, 1923, the Uovernment p1uchased the s.s. Beli:e, and 
is run.ning the service through local Agents. 
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102. The itinerary is as follows:-

}tol·tltern Route.-I~ewe;; Port-of..Spain gotng north on 
Monday at H p.m., and calling at the followincr 
shipping places it} Trinidad, viz.: Blanchisseus•~ 
Matelot, Grande Biviere, and Toco, arrivin(J' at 
Scarborough, 'rubago, on Tuesday a.ftern~on ; 
thence goes East around T0baao callinrr at the 
following shipping pla.~es, viz~, Hillsborough, 
Pembroke, . Roxborough, King's B.1y, Speyside, 
l\Ian-o'-War Bay, Parlatuvier, Castara, Plymouth, 
.l\It. hvine * and .l\Iilford,>~t arrivin~ at Scarborough 
on Thursday, le:wing the same day at 8 p.m. for 
Trinidad calling et Toco a.nd thence to Port-rrf
Spain direct, arriving on Friday morning. 

*The steamer calls ~tt }It. Irvine and :\Iilford 
once a month alternately. 

Sollt he1·n Route.- -Leaves Port-of-Spain O'uin ('J' south on . ,.., 0 

l\Ionday at 6 p.m., calling at the following shipping 
places in Trinidad, viz. : l\Ioruga, Guayazuayare, 
St. l\Iargaret's, St. Ann's and ~t. Joseph; thence 
direct to Scarborough, To:mgo, arriving there 
on Thursday morning and leaves at noon for 
'l'oco, G\'ande Riviere, .Jiatelot and BlanchissC'n"e, 
arriving at Port-of-Spain on Friday morning. 

(d)-ROADS. 

103. The roads of the Colony are divided into main anll 
local roads. 'fhe former and 50 per cent. of the latter are under 
the control of the Director of Public 'N orks. The other l•>C::tl 
roads are under Local Road Boards. The main roads with a 
total mileage of 1,087·0:{. miles-made np of 555·5fl miles metal, 
2DS·6t miles gravel or burnt clay, 80·90 miles natural soil cart 
r•Jads, and 151·!>2 miles bridle roaJ-were maintained at a cust 
of £119,394 4·s. 7~cl. or at an average Jate of £109·83 per mile; 
and the local roads, in. districts where there are no Lr~cal Road 
Boards, comprising GG2<J2 miles -made up of 3~·72 miles metal, 
173·87 miles gravel or burnt clay and 196·1~ miles natural 
soii cart road and 238·20 miles bridle road -at a cost of 
£26,867 14s. Otd. or at an aYeragc rate of £4-0·32 per mile. In 
addition there are several miles of Crown Traces in charge of the 
Wardens who are provided with funds to maintain them merely 
as rights of way. 

10-l. 'l'he road system is being extended graJually but the 
war interfered sPriously with the progress of the work. In 
lHlO a road scheme to cost £;)88,663 increased in Wli to 
£592,829 was adopted anJ. it provided for completion of the 
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works estimated for within lO years from 1st April, 1911. 'l'he 
outbrc11k of war in 1Ul4 however completely upset the finance 
of the scheme owing to the difficulty of raising the loan which 
was necessary to cover a proportion of the cost. According to 
the arranged programme £530,000 should have been expended 
by 1919, but only a sum of £298,000 was available. This 
scheme ha,; since been revised and extended. Under the revised 
scheme the expenditure provided for amounts to £963,6U, but of 
this only £160,000 was recommended to be expended immediately 
from Loan funds. The Loan allocation has been exhausted and 
funds from General Revenue are not now available. In 
consequence work under the road scheme is temporarily at a. 
standstill. 

(e) POSTAL. 

1 0:?. There is a General Post Office at Port-of-:-Spain, with 
branch offices at San Fernando and Tobago and 109 out (lffices 
throughout the Colony. 

lOG. The rates of postage nrc as follows, per 1 oz. letter:-
Within the Colony 1}d. 
'l'o United Kingdom, British Possessions 

and United Statea 2d. 
'l'o other places for lst oz. 3d. and for each 

additional ounce }}d. 

107. The Govemment Savings Bank is a branch of the Post 
Office Department and has its Head Office in Port-of-Spain. In 
addition Savings Bank facilities are provided at 31 Post Offices 
throughout the Colony. The number of depositors at the end of 
192 ~ totalled 28,30!1 with deposits amounting to £364·,360 
standing to their credit: 

108 . .Maps of Trinidad and Tobago are attached. 

TRINIDAD, 

21st May, 1925. 

T. A. V. BEST, 
Colonial Secretary. 
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Colony, etc. 

Mauritius 
Straits Settlements 
Seychelles .. 
Ton~an Islands Protectorate 
State of Brunei .. 
Unfederated Malay States 
St. Lucia .. 
Bahamas .. 
Falkland Islands .. 
Ceylon 
Basutoland 
Xigeria 
Gilbert and Ellice Islands 
Bermuda 
Weihaiwei .. 
Gambia 
State of Brunei 
St. Helena .• 
Ash anti 
Cyprus 
Zanzibar 
Gold Coast .. 
Federated Malay States •• 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

,\·o. Colony, etc. 

83 Southern Xigeria •• 
84 \\'est Indies 

85 Southern Xigeria 
So Sout!1ern Kigeria •• 
87 Ceylon 
88 Imperial Institute .• 
89 Southern Xigeria .. 
90 St. Vincent.. 
91 East Africa Protectorate •• 

92 Colonies-General .• 
93 Pitcairn Island 

Subject. 

Mineral Survey, 1910. 
Preservation of Ancient Monu-

ments, etc. 
:Mineral Survey, 1911. 
:Mineral Survey, 1912. 
Mineral Survey. 
Oilseeds, Oils, etc. 
Mineral Survey, 1913. 
Ro'lds and Land Settlement. 
Geology and Geography of the 

northern part of the Protec
torate. 

Fishes of the Colonies. 
Report on a visit to the Island 

by the High Commissioner 
for the Western Pacific. 
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